
Celebrate Easter week at
Ultimate Image

and get your savings early!!

Monthly Specials

* Offers valid Monday, April 1, 2024
through Tuesday, April 30, 2024.

*Can be banked for future use.*

http://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/pdo-thread-treatment/
http://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/prp-micro-needling/
http://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/fraxel-laser-therapy/
http://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/anti-aging/


Botox: $11.00/unit
Reg Price: $13/unit

Xeomin: $11.00/unit
Reg Price: $13/unit

Dysport: $5.50/unit
Reg Price: $6.50/unit

For Additional Information, Click HERE

http://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/botox-dysport/


All Fillers
$100 OFF

For Additional Information, Click HERE

http://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/facial-fillers/radiesse/


Sculptra
A non-invasive treatment to firm and
contour your buttocks with minimal

downtime.

Buy 3 vials,
Get 1 FREE!

*Sculptra @ $800 per vial*

Results are typically seen within
3 months of having treatment.

Please feel free to call for a complimentary



consultation.
(727) 799-7000

For Additional Information, Click HERE!

All RHA Fillers

$550
The Designer Filler—Now Available! We're excited to be among the first practices in the
U.S. to offer the RHA® Collection, the latest innovation in hyaluronic acid fillers. The
RHA® Collection is designed intentionally for facial dynamics. RHA mimics the natural
hyaluronic acid found in your skin and adapts to your face's dynamic demands. Finally, the
excellence of Swiss science is now available at our best practice! Experience the designer
difference yourself.

https://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/brazilian-butt-lift-sculptra/


Get your body tight with
ThermiTight

$2,775
Regular Price: $3,500

Savings: $725

For Additional Information,  Click HERE!

https://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/thermitight/
https://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/thermitight/


Kybella
Buy 2 vials of Kybella for

ONLY $1,150!
The regular price is $700 per vial

($250 savings)

For Additional Information, Click HERE!

https://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/kybella/


Sun damage? Age spots? Uneven skin tone?
We have the solution:

Fraxel
Full Face, Neck, or Chest

Regularly $1,300
ONLY $899!
$401 savings!

Under-Eye Fraxel
Regularly $400
ONLY $325!

$75 savings

Fraxel
Full Face

Package of 3 Treatments 
ONLY $2,325!

Regularly $3,900



For Additional Information, Click HERE

A HydraFacial facial treatment uses a patented device to deliver
exfoliation, cleansing, extraction, and hydration to the face.
This system uses a vortex swirling action to provide hydration
and remove dead skin, dirt, debris, and impurities while
cleaning and soothing your skin.

Signature Hydrafacial

$165
Regular price $199

For Additional Information, Click Here!

https://www.ultimateimagetampabay.com/hydrafacial/


Product of the Month!
This next-generation skin tightener for neck and décolleté firming treatments was specifically formulated
to address the unique challenges of the delicate skin below the chin and above the chest, such as crepey
skin and photo-aged discoloration accumulated over time. This elegant neck and décolleté
skincare formulation incorporates TriHex Technology®.

Improves the appearance of crepey skin, fine lines, and wrinkles.
Minimizes the appearance of redness and discoloration.
It helps increase skin hydration.
Works with the skin to clear out damaged elastin and collagen.
Supports the production of new, healthy elastin and collagen.
Works synergistically with neck tightening, toning, and pigmentation removal procedures.

10% OFF!
Price: $110.70 + tax

(regularly $123)
_________________

*ALL offers above are valid
Monday, April 1, 2024, through

Tuesday, April 30, 2024.
*Can be banked for future use.*



*Restrictions apply*
____________________________

2750 N McMullen Booth RD
Suite 101

Clearwater, FL 33761

815 South Howard Avenue
Tampa, FL 33606
(727) 799-7000

www.UltimateimageTampaBay.com

To take advantage of the great
specials while we are out,

email your contact information
and the service you

would like to schedule to:
info@ultimateimagetampabay.com

 
    

 

Ultimate Image Cosmetic Medical Center | 2750 N McMullen Booth Rd, Suite 101, Clearwater,
FL 33761

Unsubscribe info@ultimateimagetampabay.com
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Try email marketing for free today!

http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=tafurocommunications&nav=36cfb359-8f2f-4c1b-9839-8db7c6f5397c
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